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MOIi DAYS :

Volunteera meeting at 12'00 noon to organlse the
day Eo doy running ol the l'Jomen'6 Centre t

[o1k CIubat the Narrowbosl (Pub)

MON DAYS :

Volunteers rneeting at
day to daY running of
hlomenB cenEre,Chaucer
ALS0: Folk club at the

12.00 noon to organloe the
the women's centre. At the
sr.
NarroHboat Pub,CanaI St '

TUESDAYS:
lrlimmin for Perice 'ICC,B;0OPm'
Trader StrlkerE Support Croup meeting'TGWU'
ofl'ices,Mqnsfleld road' ?.30Pm'
First Tuesday'of the month:
Hungry for Change,ldEA,Shakespeare St.

Every second TuesdaY:
Lesbian and Cay Youth or'ganisation beneflt disco'
tLrAmour,St James St '91.
HEDNESDAYS:
Society for Mutual Ald and Self llelp conspire at
the ICi),7.30pm.Come to dlscuss the v'eather and over
throwlng the stata 'ect, . .

ALSO:Jazz at the Old Vic,Fletchergate '
ALS0Ilon Violent Direct Action' (NVDA),1^lEA,Sltakes
peare St.
iLso,Gonu,'o1 running of the !iommens, centre'7'30
ai th.e tl .C.,Chaucer St.

ALSO: Picket in support of the Trader Strikens
at the Nottingham Trader offiees,Stanford St.
12 noon ti11 1pm,

TIIUI] S DAYS
Lesbian and gay Youth group working meeting.
llB,trlansfleld Rd. 1pm.

ALTERNATE THUBSDAYS
.Irioh Solidarlty Group meet (ine" 9th April)
Box 8,118,Mansfieid Itoad.
Anarchist Communlst Federation qeet.cy'o Box
A,Rainbow Centre,Mansfleld Rd.
NB: As from May,No.ttlnghalu A0F w11l be meetlng
pttblically at the ICC,Manefield road.

EVEBY FOURTH FRIDAY
Forest Fields Peace qrouP digcos.

EVERY zN'I ANd 4th SUNDAYS
NVDA me€tlng,PeBce Actlon Notwork'Meotlng at
the Ralnbow Centre.

SATU R DAYS
Tnailer Printworker Support Croup Sta1l,St.
Peters Cate,11.30 an Onrvards. Subiect to
weather.

SUN DAYS
Lesbian and cey Youth soclal meetlns"Queens
Walk Communlty Centre ,2pm to 5. 30pm.

LAST SUNDAY OF EVERY MONTIi.' . ,

Anlmal nights Confederation mceting.Contact
585666.

NOTES ON VENUES

ICC: l{here all meeiings are usually held.Find
it on !he Vic. Centre end of Mansflleld Boad.
TIIE YORKER:A rathcr flaoh pub further down
I'lansfield Boad thall the ICC.
TllEoSoPllICAL HALL:Somewhere on Maid Marlan Way.
IIYSOH CRBEII BOY'S CLUB;A place on Terrace street
fu1l ol' Trendy Leftles and no boys at a1I.
nAINBOtJ CENTRE:Full of grubby vegetarians'
t^lEA:Nottlnghams palace of P*ole Culturernear
the Po1y. Shaliespeare Street .

mru[
Thurs 9th

Sat 11th

?hups 16th

Fri 24th

Sat 25th

Sat 24th

If,[Y
Fri, 1st

Sat i2nd

Sun 3rd

Fri Bth

Sat.9th

Sat 9th

Fri 15.th

rur
F1i 5th

Sat 13th

Sat 27th

ruH

ilnarelio Femlnists startlrlg to meet again '
iI . 

-c,o 
.t the womei'lrs centre ,Chaucer St 

'

"onio"t 
Sa1ly for details on 785q92'

Demo/llarch in commoration of 1st anivers
ary of the bombing of Libya at UPPer
tteyfonct - contact NCND 472556 '
Benefit for Ehe sacked Trader printworke-
rs at the Garage,St Maryr s Gate 'Attila
the Stockbroker,Dinasours andTemps PIay-
ing,Tickets t1.50 't2 ' 00 waged'
OpIn meeting for ilnarchist/Libertarian
left 'on ways to improve Iinks and comnun-
ications,
National CND/FOE demo,London,don't Iet
bhe police dictate the route - oppose
nuclear ma,lnessroppose the Public Order
Act . Tlcke ts f3 . 50 , tlt . 50 trage d , from [li z il(i
Ouroboros.
qteotest against vivisection,Demo in Oxfo-
rd:Tlckets t2.00,!3.00 waged,coach leaves
Salutatio-n Inn at 10.30am'

Mayclay - International l"'lorkers Day' Social
at the BoY!s Club , B ' o0Pm
iiMoydoy'i marcir,saeked Trader Printr"orl(ers
is itre- theme thts year' Assemble at Vict-
oria Park,snenton at 10' 303m'RaIly at the
Boyis club aftert'rards,sLaIls ect" ' '
IIands across Britain-canpaign against un-
gmploment(haha'),starri'ng Jimmy Saville
ani C1en,l" Jackson.tlandshakes arenrt eno-
ugh-turn up to disrupt'Contact SaIly on

7&i\92 for more lnfo.
ell6 tenef:-t,Peggy Seegar and Ewan Macoll
ut "trd"nt 

union on Sirakespeare St 'tlckets
ii,>0,!2.50 in advance'[2'00,!'2'50 waged'
on the door '
Irish hunger stikre commoration,'March and

and raiiy in Blrmingham,Coachs being arr-
ansed,Ccntact Nottlngham Irl3h Solldarlty
grirp tNrsc),box 8,118'Mansfteld Rd'
frCND Crslt fai.lCongregational Centre '
Caetle Cate.10.00am -4'00Pm'
S1t doun in Parliament Square to try and

putuu"Ou MPrs io be anti-nuclear'This demo

,ifl U. i)-legal because our democratical-
iy electea,*.du l.*" to make ii an off-

"i-r"* 
tu assemble near parliament ' It's

NOT a blockade as thls mighf antagonlse
i66p""totu of parliamentary democracy! ! !

ir.n"po"t froll Nottlngham,conntact Peace

action iletv:a:'k,C,/O NCND'Kings St '

Pub1lc meeting on Anarchism and the r'rel-
fare state.?.30pm at the Intennational
Ccmrnunity Centre on Mansfj'eld Rd'
Picket of Durhe.m Jail in support of Irislt
polilical priconers.Contact NISG'
Gay Plicie March in London'

Sat 12th NCND Peace Festival

-2.-



EDITORIAL
llelIo! and a foI)d welcone to N0N l3,unlucky I'or sone
but not for us I trle're celebrating quite a few things-
namely our fantastic new cover (by the Durrutti
Design Syndicate ) and the 1llug [iadio Trent gave ttri s;

esteemed organ in their round up oi'Nottltrgham's
community newsPaPers.
Of course,we don't actual 1y carc what the bourgeois
media say abo-ut us,but it's always ni'ce to gel a bit
of ( dare I sayit ) well-deserved praise.
However, its been a miserable,wet Spring so far,made
even bleaker by the Covernment rushing through the
Public Order Aet with indecent haste.This massive
ctampdowrl on pfotest,,dissent and our limited "Civil
rights" iuts no i.ce wilh us'As Anarchists,it iust
preves everything rve 've said about Covernment , and its
continuing slide lrorn Liberal Denocracy to Benign
Fasci6r. We say "Sod that ! " , "Fight back like you
always have-the rozzets afrrays made up the rules as
they went anywayt'.
Speaking of the forces ol Law arrd Order,N@N says
Good Riddance ( come May ) to our' dear,s\ieet Chief
Con stable Charles Mcllachl-an,who's ol'f Eo becom
Inspector of Constabularies in the South East '
His repla,cemerit is the current DepLlty Chiel Cont-
stable ,llonald Hatfield.All we can say is lle11o Ron,
werre goi'ng to make your lile hell-.
And talking of trhere tablold iournalists cone from
({umourous link there),it llas sick 1ro see the focal
pr'Bss react rvhen they found that the 1itt1e lad
orphanecl b,y the Zeebrugge lerry disaster was lrom
Manslield. At last I they screaned,a local angle !

enh tney wonder why they get punched out at riots attd
demonstrations.
Seriously tho',we syrnpaLhis6 with alj the victims ol
Zeebrugge but rse piss on the bosscs ol Tounsend Thor-
enson for putting prolit belore pcople (t)ut what (io

,you expect from CaPitalists ) '
r[rle also piss on thc Sunrs Fcrry Aid,:ignoring the
charity angle,the !.et it 8e single 1s nothing more
than a propaganda exercise lor Murdoch the "Ki nd,
caring man,Tel1 tllat to'a !'lapping s1"r'iker'

Also it t 11 be Mayday soon 'so lct's not 1'orget its
origins,back in the USA of 1BB6 where five
anarchists were hung for alledgedly throwirlg a bomb
i.nto tir* ranks ofl poljce who were I'irjng on
a huge crowd of protesting lvorki:rs '
So remember that when you're charging around with
the Trader march on Iqay 2nd, or when you're watching
the Mayday procession of rumbllng 'T'721 s and Heavy
Artillery going through Red Square on the neus '
Enough of' that,back to the hum-drum business ol run-
ning a paPer
The Nottingham Anarchist Nevs production Sovj'et
would tike Eo point out that articl es,/news stories
signed by lndividual contributors 9o not necessari ly
represer:t 'the views ol the Nottingham Anarchist
Grou po
And rvith LhaL , tlaPPY nlad i ns

THts l55oE3 EDlroR\AL 8Y F f HEDoEll oG

A Bit About
NOTTINGHAM
ANARCHIST
CROE.JP.,.
Nottlngham Anarchist 0roup works for an end to
capitalism, privilege' state control and centr-
al"ised po$rer.Eon freedonl for all and an end to
Lyranny. Therefor we oppose racism' imperialism,
patriarchy, hierarchy and animal exploltation.
Anarchis.ts wanL a sociely of equals, free to
organise mutually for lheir o!r'n needs"

Marry people wrongly think that Anarchists are
agal-n'"u iff organi"ation. This i'ras never been
the case

Though !{e oppose the exj.stence of government'
anar;hists at"e not opposed Lo organisation. l'ie
believe, for exffile, thal, factorles should ng.t be
run by bossesr but by the peoptre who work in them:
that neighbourhoods should pq! be cont!"o1led by
far-away bureaucratsr buL by the people who five
in thern. [,Je believe bhat communiLics can, and
should, organise themselves.
tr{e belive that insteari of society being run for
the profit and power of the few, we should nun
society for ourselves.
AnarchisLs see thelnselves as involved in an ed-
ucative and revolutionary process" Unlike many
of the other l-efl-tJing Sroups lre have no leader-
ship, and do not wish to offer leadership or
OirLi:tion to worl(ing cl"ass struggles, ratth we

think such strttggles should be organised by the
rank ancl file r,rorkf'orce involved in thetn.

!'le are invof ved in such groups and movements as
The Society .r I'lutual Aid and Self fle1p, Black
Iiaven Boolcstal.l , The Ananchist Comrnunist Fed'er-
aLion, lloLci.ngltam Irish Soliclarity Cr'oup,
Notti..ngham:- Peaee Action i\eLl'rork, Support Silent-
night Strikers, as wefl as anLi racist and imp-
e{tialist :groups, feminists Sroups, animal
rights grollps' inciustrial struggles and commlrnl-
ty act.ion groups.

tr'Ie also produce llterature and leaf1ets, nun
courses, organise publicmeetings confenences
video showings, pickebs and demonstrati-ons.

We ai"e an open group of around 30 people, with
no formal- membership. !1iE meet every Wednesday at
7.30pm at the fnternational Community Centre'
on Mansfield nd. to plan our activities and
disccuss our Pol"ibics.

NOTTIIICI.IAM ANAnCTiIST CnOUP'
c/o BoX A'
1BO, MA}ISFIELD NOAD,
NOTTINCIIAM.
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I Tlader dispute -printers fight on
The 90 Trader printworkers sacked uy inelr union

t hating-boss LioneI Pickering, on December 4 last
'iyear (see N@N 12 - Iast issue ) have been chalking
:ip "o*u 

important victories in recent weeks in
/ttrut, campaign to win back their jobs '

fJhile the 24-hour picket outside Lheir Heanor
Gate plant continues, picketing has been extended
..to other Plckering plants - including those of
the Leicester Trader 0ff'lces and the Langley ltli]]
typesetting plant.

An attempt try Pickering to sabotage picketing -
by elapplng iniunctions on key militants - back-
fi*.a itAfv in a London court on March 18' The

judge threw out the cases against 4 of the B

t" fr.a summoned (leaving Piekerlng with a 1ega1

b111 for sever:al thousand)' Against the remain-
ing 4 hr granted interim iniunetions - that thev
,"!t pi"fit peacefullv - but didn't ban them from
secondarY Picketing "

'Since this victory ' the picketing has continued
unab&te d.

A publi.c meetinJ in Nottingham on Eeb 26 sahl the
Iaunch of a Not-tingham Sacked Trader Worker
i"pp."t Groupr Onc of the first actions of the

gioup was to disrupt a Traden lpuhlicity of local
businesses'tour by Emlyn Hughes, much to the
annoyance of the '[rader heavies and Ilughesr body-
guards.

The printers have had to spend much energy t'attling
with their owrt union (NcA) to keep the dispute
official. The union has seemed $et to back out
on two occaslons only to be won over by rank &

file pressure (see elsewhere on this spread)'

Pickering is evidently under' intense financial
pressure due to the actions of the printers and
thei! supporters - he's having to offer ad space
at massive reductLons and pay a huge bill for
the prlntlng or- hls papers at plants down south'

Ilumours are rlfe that he is set to try and return
to the lleanor Gate plant to beiin printing once
more. 1f this happened mass picketlng could begln
in earnest...

The Trader pri.nters have shown clesrly that they
have the strength and resolve to win this dispute'
They shouldn't.need to srgue the case for support
- it is bloody obvlous. A vletory for thern is
a vlct.ory for us a1l'. Stand by the Trader printersl

' Rlch

police chansLns the route at the t."t -i:;::ioring
so we macle up for 1t by invenuing sofie
chants atlout Lione)- Pickering and a potre sherpened
at both ends.

The march (r*hich Itd Ilke to point out uas

organised by rank and file strikers) finally ended

up in a rally at the Town HaIl wltich was very
i-."pi"ing (ir vou lgnored the ramblings ol Davld
aoof.Ui"aur) I'eaturing epeecheE from Ilank'n'!'1le
t{applng strlkers, uni ono from Ron'-the Traderrs
i;,b.c. (the so-ca11ed Ravlng nadmarrT whieh got

the crowd really wonked up' Let's go for itl !

Phil lledgehog

r A front page story ol the Derby Trader contalned
u "hur."t"t 

assassination of the F'O'C' wlth the
t uuatfn" 'f'0. C. 1s a raving medman" '

DerbY March against the Trader
On tlarch 7th ' 

a coach organised by Nottingham
Trades Council vrent Eo Derby for a march in supporl
of the 9O sacked '1'rader print worl(ers'

We dlsembarked to co1d, wind and rain in a

Derby park and ]ooked around a'L the relatively
poor turnout of approximately 50O people' Thesc
were main:.y NGA and Labour Party members with
the usual spattering of Ilarxj st-Leninist Parties
and the very own anarchist section strambling around
somewhere 1n',the middle.

r The public of Derby seemed on the whole bemused

by us, but I heard a f'ew supportive cheers from
a few passers by. The march i!se1f couldn't pass
by the offices of the Derby Trader due to th"

Local actions in Nottingham

Since the Trader printworkers were sacked,
activists and strike supfrorters iir Notiingham
have been itilpressivcly qulck off the mark with
local actions. As well as supplying contingente
to boost numbers at picke.ts of printworl(ers af
Breaston, lluthlralte and Langley Mili, activists
in Nottlngham have also been lnvolved 1n other
anti-Trader activitles'

These include a phone blockade - which had
a limited umount of succcss - o concertcd campalgn
'of sending Trarlers back to Pickering as "unsolieited
mai1". In Derby, tlle amoun! of Traders being
aent was so great they are now being thrown away
without being frankeil, but 1n Nottingham the. Post
Olfice st11l acceptE them. /\lso every lrlednesday
from 12 - 1pn for the past Eliree weeks there has

been a picket mounted by the Support Croup of
the Nottingham Trader Office in Stamfoid StreeE
near llounds Gate. These are the same ofiices

,-Fook-
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ihat one bright soul spray painLed with
"Strike Back'r and t'Bosses are Baslardsrt
.rlo!e that comrade !

Flus on a publ.icity front a stall set up on
saturd-ay.March 2Buh uith placards, Ieaflets arldEii:ickers plus Tshirts and badges for saLe. This
received ta 1o!.of support (& donations) from the
rubllc and wilI becombc a regular event.

PhiI Ilerigchog

The Mayday Trader March
ItSupport the Sacked Trader Printrrorkers" is one
of the majcr themes of thi$ year,s May Day march
vihrieh rvi1l be on Saturday 2 May this year. The
oLher ma j or t.hema is the tirerl old Latrour anthem
"Delend Jobs and Services".

This year, !,ith the Trader dispute, it is ex-
trenely import&nt to shake up the Trades 0ouncil.
Iqarch, [re mueE al1 motri]ise people to be thene
to ehange it fron a tlmid, $malI ambie bhr.ough
the s creets of l,lotrty r to a 1-arge colourf ul and
noisy shon of strength and solidariLy"

Itlarch de tails rsiII f oll,onr.

P. fledgel-rog.

the slogans
, weLl

il

i.,.r'tlill
l(eep your eyes openl

nlch

The Nottingham Su.pport Group
1'Ire Ilrittingharn Trader Sackecl Pr.inters Suflport

Cr"orrp has becn in exj.stcnce fo" a Inonth now and
tr s op'.n to .lll people who rrich to pro.r j.de practical
supllort f'or 1;lie strike r$.

Thc ijupport group organises extra borlies for.
pi.cliets, pubLic j.slng tite dJ-spute and carrles otrt
lundrnising Hctivj tietr,

l.Jo nceI evet ]r ?uesday cvening at 7.30pm at
i:ire Trarrsnrt anri Cener.al l.ior.kers Union ofI'ices
orr I{ansi'ie1u Iloarlr nci}r Fcle$t Hoad, P}ease come
ancl show your support.

,'giiul

f.tre role of the NGA

ffiflrect actiom will wf,naB
Four rreeks ago NCA officers vlsited on the

Trader rvorkers intending to te11 them that the
dispule shoulO be wound up. Faced ivith the Chapelrs
unanimous cupport for its continuation they had
no choice but to offer further support , to be
reviewed four weeks hence. As we go to press,
I'lCA olf icer.s have pledged a furLher seven weeks,
subject to a I'lational Council raLif aication, rvhich
iv11.1 again be reviewed after that !ime.

Certainly tliis has given the printers breathing
$pace. Worry over NCA backing has diverted the
mo$t active printers from ttre vital work in hand,
anrl had sowed cioubt l.JiEh consequent effexts on
moralc,

trt seems ironic that vrhen rve're called on to
"defend Ehe unions" as tlie "representatives of
the worklng class" here are NCA nrembers not only
having to battle against a millionaire, but against
'ihe indif f erence , even opposi.tion of "their" un:ion.

A case in point is NCA hostilj.ty to any action
agains c\ the unionisecl plnnt currently involved
.:n prrntilrg the Trader', at l"lcIshpool " The owncr
has other uni-ouised plants and the sj.tuatlon 1'or
the IICA is therefole 'cleli.catc', involving a rj.sli
E+ that recogni?ion they do enjoy. But t{}rat i$
i:hd, point of recognition if the balancing acf
c.endare you lnaffsctlvc? 'l'he llCA did ssk for
ths Tr$d6n not to bs prlnted &t l'Jelshpool" ' ttut
il':re ei cf actlon sent bhem Ur'1ah lleep Llke av/ay.

T-hlE is otr old, old Bt.ory. Tlte Trade Unlons lrrrr$
long si.nce lncorporatcd into the capiiaLlst ayBteln'
The Ehing upsetting trnion Ie aders nost, rrrhen f'acccl
Hith Thtrtchen's open ltaE1.ei.i of tilcr'l , is Iltat tlrcy
no longer orr joy f lash rol'f ices in !'lhitehall t 

'

Fr.J E- -

'Ihe lessons are cl.ear l.rom this dispute, fron
lr,iopping, fron Siloninight nnd cven lr"oril Lhc ltl-1ncr,s'
str;rike t:hat Horkers tlave to lind r,rays ci'bypassing
union buresucracies and rule boollg. llritahllshing
direct control ol the dispute, and direct contact
betrve.]n themselvos and other uorker.s and supporters,
and developinB struclures that encourage widespr.ead
participaiion ( against the select professionalism
of Union practlce) that can unleash the creative
potential of a1l thoge involved. That is what
we mcan by Direct r\ction. Only through Dirct
Action can vJe all defend ourselves I'r'om the bosses I

onslaught. And only througtr Direct Action csn
ue build up t.he confidence and competence to.go
on the offensive,

The Tradcr rvorkers never horlroured 1llusior)s about
the attltude thcy could expect, ancl fron the star't
havo sought to meke bhis di$pute one for and by
tho rairl( nnd file. Thei:'experlence slro,r,rs us
that j.I is not alh,eys easy brrt that is the direct-
ion nhir:h lsc must r11 take. 

Rob
i:ii.. i,:s*:l\...-"-.*
i.:il, ,, l:.:,,,:iti,ilii_: ...

:l:r:l:lti::iili;::i:l:*,,,,:.,,.' r'$t
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Police reclaim the night
On March 5th there was a "RecIaim the Night!'
march, by'women, rhrough Nottingharn. About 200
- 3OO'ruiped ,rp, even ihough ir pissed it down.

Unfortunately our "Reclaim Ehe Nigh!" turned
out weEter in more ways Ehan jusE Ehe wealher.
The 0rganiser had co-ordinared the whole, thing
with r1e PoIice, and, as I r-lnderstand from a

'qhelpert' - alias sieward, the Police had
insisEed on a change ot route.

Seems a biE weird that for Sornet.hing so sErong
and'defianr, and for once women Eaking con-rrol
on the "rre'ets, rhaE we have Eo ask uhe police

And Ehen to follow them around about town like
sheep. at 7 o'cIock ar nighr when iE's half
dead]'The helpers "were very helpI"]"... . to
the police. They stopPed any lnrElaElve or
al ceinat ive idea! from- people on Ehe march,
from doing anyLhing or going-anywhere thaE Ehe
police said we couldn'!.

At ooe stage they did lose cbnErol as the march
,en,t ro,r,ld a rouudabout twice .on Maid, Marion
way. Any olher aEEempts Eo stray away from rhe
s,heeherdi were quicklY stoPPed.

t.le have never had the right ro march' With or
wirhouE the Public 0rdei AcE' They've broken
uo marches bef ore it.. c.4me"itl:dnd will do so
iiterwaras. Even if rhere has been permission
soughE fiom the male p6tuer that holds up qnd
Eoge"Eher the shitEy Patiiarchal sysEem in which
,"" li.r". We all know the police's altiEudes to
vioLence agai-nst women = itay at home. Their
bvrn track leco'rd of violence Lo vrotnen speaks
for irself - reimember Jackie Berkley*; Cherry
Groce and Cynrhia JarreE!. The police, Eh9
sEate and uraie violence are aIl aprt and p.arcel
of the same shirty system. The only Perm.lsslon
we need i frqm ourselves - are I^'e golng to
permit Ehese basEards to geE away wirh ir?

. During ihe month of March, Nottlngham Antl-
np.nih"li Group held a ser:les of weeklv pig.kets
;;;;i;" the sltELL sarase on Mansriald Road'
These pickets were to Jhon opposition to SHELL's
."ii"uirttion liith the South African Government

and t'he sYstem of Apartheid'

' , SUSI,L'invests heavlly 1n the Apartheid
economy, lncluding coal- ' metals ' chemicals '

""*,.."unaf 
.s antl f oreet'ry ' as ve11 as. oil '

Sirril s. A. fuels Lhe m1lltorv and police
r.a-"fa. help6 South Afrlca to break tlre oll
urt".S" . lmposed on it by producing countries '
Uv-"aif i;g'oi1 to traders r''ho ship it to Souch

ai"i"";'aid by hanclling and refining it trhen

it reaches there ' SITELL also operates in
Namibia, and by supplying some 202 of the
*iiri".v's fuei, h;ip; suppc'rt south Alricals
illegal occuPation there '

SItBLL treats 1ts black workforce badly'
I,lany uorkers Iive in misersble conditions '
uni" r", blacks have any chance of reaching
management Posit,ions.

The Anti-Apartheid Movement (AAIvl) is calling
for a boycott of aIl'SIIGLL products' and for
paopi"'' t",'.put pressure on Local Authorities
u;ia.'r,rii; ir.tut ions not to buy SIIIILL produc t s 

'
and te. sell therlr. sltereg 1n SIIELL'

:. ...'

e.l"b RRu is urging"PeoPle
chairma. (sic), Peter Ilolmes
London SE1 7NA, to te1.I hitr
of. SIIELL's racist Policies '

she[,gotoheu!

to !.rrite to SHELLI
, She11 Centre,
what theY think

J imi

*Jackie Berkley was raped by police

$ilentuight strike over

Early in february lhe Sirentnight sLrikers
t"II'il6N-no.te) autio"cl thev had no choice but
lo end the dispr-rte they had been fightlng over
bhe }ast Year"

Although they received help & solidarity from

*".v-p""8i", tire witrroraltel of strike pay by

Lhe union (F.'1.A.r.)'fast sunmer made the sit-
uabi.on imPossiblY dif ficlt1t

When F"T.A.T. flnally withdrew itrs-support'
ro""iii"-ti"ir," earlier this year' making it un-

.ii'i"iir' Lhis proved !o be Lhe final blow'

Although only a sma1l union, F;T'-A:T' could
h";;-;i;;; irre'strj"t<ers far greater support
;h;; i;'"iio"u to . once asai'n,. r''orkins class
i,jl'pri-"Ji;"-oereat"J-not*bv [heir own rack of
!"iioi"itv & determinatlon, b.ut bv the inad-
;;;;;;;;-Lr tr,. rrade Union Movement'

At an !end of stril<e! bene[it-in NotLingham
onu-o?"tn" visiting strj'kers tol<l the audi'ence
i6i.-"t.uee1e is oier in a sensc ' buL we con-
t;;;"-i; lipport oiher workers in struggle'. And

;i";;";;'i-l-str1t<e near vou, vou must do the
same. lt

LAT'RA BIPIN6

Banner pub up,by loca1s at Fulbeck in Lincolnshire,
in protesE at the plans tb consider dumping
nuciear vraste near the village. (See page 7)

Srx



DONT DUMPON F'ULBECK
\

:IiEDNESDAY 25th FEBRUARY

It is now a year since NIRFIX (Nuclear
4ndustry Radioactive waste Executive) decided
that Bradwel I , Elstow, Pulbeck and
Killlngholme could be suitable sit.es for the
construction of a 1ow leveI nuclea'r \i/aste
repository. NIREx's final choice depends on
the results of a programme of test drillings
which is scheduled to be completed by Apri1.
To mark this anniversary, a blockade was
mounted at Fulbeck to prevent dril ling
contractors going onto the site in the
morning.

At 7.00am a ragged line of about sixty people
carrying placards stood across the main
entrance, wlth the pale, February sun shining
across frosty fields doing litt.le to keep
everyone h/arm. NIREX's "beads to the Tory
natives" public relations exerc.ise has back-
fired badly- Opposition to NIREX has only
broadened and deepened as Iocal protest
groups discover more about the nuclear power
industry. One campaigner told me: "We've
found out a lot t.hat horrifies usi when
Fulbeck is over, we're going t.o go on
campaigning against nuclear povrer. " Many
people be 1j-eve that t,he di.sused mi l i.tary
airfield-at Fulbeck has already been chosen,
because I NIREX have bought several houses in
the area. In desperation, NIREX have looked
around for a personality to make their grubby
operation look 'nice', and have retaj-ned
Angela Rippon
14th-

to appear locally on April

Only the nrain entrance to the site was
covered, but some cont-ractor's velticles st.i11
attempted to use i,t, and as the blockade
continued, more people began to realise that
the best way to slow them down was to sit

down i"n the road. The MOD poljce greatlyoutnumbered the demonstrators and there trasplenty of shoving and dragging, but noarrests. At B.0Oam ever:yone dilspersed as
l}::nud: Coverage in tocal meoia ivis good,wath several local people being intervieweion TV.

lI?I " 
caravan permanently sited opposite thelnaln entrance to the airf j_etd, NIREX! sactivities are monitnred 24 hours a day.

Help is needed with keepinE this watch. Eorthis and or.her Fulbeck aeiaiis, "I"Iiu.. p.tand Bas Hewj"s, Newark gqu,Lz
Bob

No nuclear people, and calIs, for a. high amount ofcenrralisarion and r.u.uiiiy""''" rrri" EaIk,
l.iit_qited as an irnparrjal sciJnr; f i. i".i;;;:was t-n tac t a oiece 

"of d isgus t irlg 
-gouurnment.

prop.aganda. One numa.n error, one road
lgcidgnr., 9ne machine rai,Iure, onernlscaLculaaion,,lng the 

"riif, and itsinhabirancs corrd t"-;;i;;;:l to. Eheforeseeable furure.
The audien"" yu:"^,T1inly 9-!uclenrs, rnaybetomorrow,s huclear,engineers.- Whai-was perhapsrnosr alarminc, ua.s_.r'tie,u"..l ti;;i :.ccpEancervich which rhEv I isrened Eo rhi;-;iir. Despite

li"--.b="rr efforis, rroaskinsln-';;;ri'i; failed to
iiiJ,i?f;n"".*" rhar rhe nucleai -iia""try i"

Radiation will not, be safe af ter therevolurion, We cannoc.colleiri"irl in. nuclear
, power sEa!ions. NOI^I is rhe. iii,* 

*t" 
:"i" ,itf_,che people of Fulbe.ck and 

"if 
'rf," 

oc'her,uclearduscbirrs, and say "!g g!iS;';": Ni;.*l

dustbins anywhere
"The Safety of RadioacEive Waste Disposal,,

may seem a contradicEion in terms, but in factrt \^ras the tifle of a iecture given as part of
r TrenE Polytechn.ic's "Open" progra,nme, on March
r 2nd" The subtirle was "tfie Jcientific basislfor assessrnenE", but while the sciencepresented was near !o'O'leveI standarcl, rhe
public relarions were rnore sophisticared.

. The speaker \i7as Dr. David ttodgkinson, a
Nirex (governrrental radioactive wasre agency)
Project Manager. His brlet ioust have been iot.elI us all thaf radiafion is sate, Nirex know
!rha! f hey are doing, arrd we rnust trusE hiru. ln
support of his case he showed us slides:- whaL
nuclear \rasEe Iooks J.itce (wny! ic Iooits jusc
1j-ke rubber gloves! how dorne.stic and.osyt;;
whaE r:adi.oacElve waste wouLd be Iike three
miIIio'p years afrer burial (not quite sure
where lhey got E.heir evidence here);'and what a
cube of nuclear wasEe looks like nex! to a cube
of fossil fuel wasre when both are placed on
Eop of !he llouses of Parliarnenc (ioveiyl ).

There was a shorE question time at the end.
"Whar could be done i'f buriecl waste was found
to be leaking?"
"We could dig it up. "
"BuE wouldn'i that- be even more dangerous?,,
"Oh yes.. Any more ques[ions'i"

Radibactive hrasre is a produc! of the
nuclear iindustry, weapons and enerr,-y, whicl-r themodern staEe finds invaluable in-mii.ntaining
irs control. It is capital-inEensrve, nor
$.ubject Eo the desires or dernands of workintrl

' RoUNo FULBFCK
gu65 01. MuP"...

ANfi , Dur.tp cAtlpitcNE?, p?ov L, Ne
AtRFtELy cAtlouFLACte Ai &a

-sEVEN-

Chris



SMASH THE PUBLIC GRDER ACT
NCCL Public lVleeting

On lst Apr1l Lhe new Pttblic Order Laws came
lnto power. Tltese restrict any rigllt of protesL
we had lefL. The police can detennine where we

demonstrate, how many of us can be Lhere & for
hot'r long we can sLaY '

On 14th Eeb. a conference vlas held at Lhe
Hyson Green CommuniLy Cent-re to discuss the new
clampdowns by the state. Four workshops were puL

\ together, each dealing t'lith a Lopic relevant to
the new Iaws:
1 ) Implicat-ions for Lhe Labour I'lovemenb;
Very few people lurned r-tp f rom the ranl( & file
v,rhich is sr-rrprising as the rlght to picket has
been severLy"curtailed' The police can confine
any static demo in Lerms of l-ocal-ion, duraLion
& numbers if there are more than 20 peopJ-e there'
2)The Act & the Black ComnrunitY:
The Inciternent to RaciaI Hatred Law shoul-d be

treated l.rith Lhe cyniclsm it deserves ' Two icleas
came from thls workshop as to Lhe reasons belririd
the introducLion of these particular regula-
tions by Lhe govt.:
a) The State w111 use this as a sweeLner so
we are more 'wiLling to accept the rest of the
laws , (e. g, by irrtroducing a lat'r lvhlch appears
to give more protectlon to t.l-ie bfack communiLy
tlrey coulci hopefully slip in the resL of the biII
eitirer unnoLiced or hope tle will- regard the gain
as l.,,or"th- the loss of a few of our righLs?-
Typisseci )

or- U) tne SLate will use its lull force to push
dor.,n hard on Lhe black cornmur-rity by Lr,ii-sLing
the lavl to meet its ot'Jn racist requirenlenLs.
3) The Legal Framework:
This r.rorkihop argued for posillve legislation by
suggesti,ng wi toot< for loopholes in the lar"rs ' f t'
was submiLted that'a 1egal fram brk be consl-
ructecl, & NCCL bulfers set up beLween police &

, demonstraters so ab to make fuLl use of whaL f'ew
\,rights we have' lef t. Prior arranAenienLs witli thre
folces ol lalt & orcier were proposed Lo Lhe
hudience, obviously causing Lnuch conLrovcrsy
amongsi libertarian contracles !

4) Cinrpaigning Crotips; A St'rategy for Activistsl
This wis more of a cliscussioll group than a wol'k-
shop, concentrating; on hol^r to bu1ld a slrong
campaigning groLlp. IlotlvaLiorl was a probletn
Urough[ up, a now ]arge singJ.e issue groups like
CND will- responci to the PubIic 0rder Lar'rs push-
ing them about. Stetrards are bad enough! People
who donrt as yet feel able Lo defy Lhe StaLe
shoul<1 form themselves into affinil-y groups so
as to develop the bravado necessary, The
new laws certainly keep up Lhe tradiLional role
of the oppressive state, Lack of people from the
Lab6ur party on pasL Public Order marches only
re-infoices our distrust of the leadership of
the 1elt.

If vre dontt organise I'IOW & fight back we lose
all hope of change or revolution.
No negoliation, no compromise, agiLate donrL
vegeLate !

Desplte the r.reaLher we had a fair'ly good
ruspoil"u, although it was obvious- thaE a lot of
people t,ere.tinaware' Lhat Lhe new f atls even cante

into fonce,todayr lel alone what theyrare about'
' a. I

,$tt, H[lltl (}N T tt t) I3{i#'
,. 

0l.JIT $TITEHT-(}P

IT I,]AS TTIE SATUNDAY AFTIR TIIE i'J[IOLE OF T[IE PUI]-

LlC ORDER ACT BECAI'IE LAW,AND SO liE DECIDED TO JOIii
iriE tHnor'rcs oF PEoPLE (ABour 1,000) ,,'tHo wERII CHAL-
iirlcrNc rr By MARCHTNC TLLEGALLY THRoUGH THE srRE-
ETS OF LOIlD0l'i.

The lJottrs '@ turned up too lar-e t-l wiLness the
first acts of'violence at the start oi ihe march
in Malet..Streqt,The police had moved in and snaLch

"J ^nyot" 
thb'y sa-w as organisers - anci anyone whose

ir.u !n"v diU;i't'like - by Lhe end of ihe tnarch only
one steward was l-ef t,.

Yours Lruley caught them up af the South African
embassy as.:they past: the picket.We sussed out the
route via a paising police helicopter'Thanks,though
many trere advising the flier-io jump'

Police brutality'ieared itrs ugly head,as we try-
ed to force away l,hrough the sanrlt"rlch o1' coppers.
Joined wj.Lh the fact that it pissed it dot,n,tensions
were high to say bhe least.There bras a wonderful ]ack
of papersellers,

After much ado a,bout .the route of the march and
niuch shouting of ,rrSCUlli' at the furriers and jewellers,
r.Je were eventually. hgared lnto Speakers Col'ner, llyde .
Park,Expect,lng at ]easb a speaker or rally (no,Irm
not a member of the Labour Party)we were 1ovi.ngly
entertained Lry an ad hoc motley collect:ion of music-
ians.l^liinglng i^,eL bLlL adorable wlth it. Maybe we sho
uld have brrought the party poppers too?

Though ihe .marcl'r was 1ef L with thirty one missing
at Lhe end(due to arrests)tte proved we have got the
sLrenght left to fight state legislat.ion.BuL the pr-
oblem stil1 remains of hot.t to sti.r peoplb so as to
braek out of the policb cor"don and truly say trevre
won the right t,o wall< Lhe streets we live on.

Little was seen of . CI'jD,t"thich is a shame as the.'
new laws brought. in are afmosL certanLy Solng Lo De
Lrsed to at leasb alter Lhe route of'the Anii-Nuke
sLroIl on Apt-"i1 25th.

t'le11Y ViOi'lTY '

ST()P PttESS I

Ir Now sEEtts vERY LIKET-Y 'rHAT sol"lE0NE HAS

ne rr'r rniiriirri-A irlanorD ullDER rllE NEvt Punl tc..
tinnl'n"i-iws'wiri 'oncnri is I rre All ILLEc^L MARcH"
s"nDisirBEyrnc rHe PoLIcE", Hnrcn rHIs sPAcE
FOR I'IORE DETA I LS , ,/

,/

a

,$'il"

The Saturday After.....

Love TIELLY xxx

Aprit Foot ?
bn VJeOnesday April ist - ApriI Fools Day -

about 20 peopie gaLhered aL St'PeLers Gabe
(near l4arx &'Spaix) to show opposition Lo the
enforcment of the Public Order Laws' ILrs no
'ioke Lhat LIlese Ilet', laws rvl1I greal-ly curtail'
in"t, fitrr" civil. IiberLies trc have IefL '

Although it, f-airly pissed :LL (ior'.ln.with rain'
we had binners & flags & placards, & gave out
iuuii"ts, rlle did liave some cornpetiliotr aL f it'st
i.o* u member of the Cod SquarJ - LhaL horrible
iiLlr" man with Lhe orange placard - buL with a

megapt.,one h,e could shout a lot louder bhan he
;;;ia abuse people, so he eventuall"y cleared ofl'

'%
ItfI-..Tx poltcE DrcTArErTlE Hni.unr oi,itt1,t",* ?ER.E. cnm' iiE ruo oppoiirioH

1.,*alt\^ r'.-
: ' puu.r a'ior.lci irir* :'"I,

€tQttT



Victory for the
Wombourne 12
Af ter the [r]ombourne Tory counc i ]1or: Brownhill
had ,ppewed hls poison about "gassing 90% of'
gays" -- and had been applauded for doing
so by felIow councillor and good Labour man
Jack Greenway -- 12 women and rlen went to his
house to protest. They were nieked under
Section 5 of the PubIic Order Act and kept on
remandt for seven days (For morie detalls ol this
part of the story, see N@ll 12),

A "lrlombourne 12 Defence Campaign" soon got
moving in Nottingham and in London, ldhat was
the best way to express meaningful support for
the lndividuals who irad alrcady been through
the judicial grinder and were now threatened
with further reprisals 1-rorn the Court? What
would be the best form of res:istancew to the
increasing violence against Lesbians and CaYS
which the state feed$ on and uhich Brounhill
embodies?
It vras decided Lo get as many people as possible
:down to Seisdon llagistraLes Court I'or the days
pl the trials. A realJy gootl bcnel'it gig
'ivas held at The Carage on February lBth to
help raise funds -- the nlght livened up even
more when 1t vias announced that all charges
against tjre 12 had been dropped: t,lhether
or not this v',as due to the pressure ol people
having got organised may never be known. (or
to the fact thaL the labricated charges would-
n't trave stood up). In any case, the Courts
would still hear our anger.
On Monday 2lrd about 70 ol us went dolvn by
coach and minibus from Nottingham to Wom-
bourne, where we al1 joined with 400 others
f rom ltlanchester, Leicester , London, ilol ver-
hampton. and other outposts of Ehe decaying
Empire, 

,

At flrst the mood was angry and lively -- just
as it should be in fact -- but soon people
got fed ull as we lost the point of the exer-
cise. 'rTo Brolvnhillsl", the cry went up. Bu!
no. Instead we t]"udged round the tramlet, stop-
ped outside the cop shop and !tave eachother
speeches. This was because the RCP ( this
month's all-ernbracing scapegoat ) tried to
run the show and everyone else lel them.
Just one example -- Lhose chanting.. other than
the I'official" slogans were asked by steu-
ards to !eek permission first, Wet1, just
another -- when pressure built to visit Brovn-
hill it was dl ffused by the RCP ( Revolution-
ary Conmunist Party ) saying it was too lar to
uaIk, So we stood around lor another hour
w[en the house was ten minutes wa]k anyway'
It was

people and we neod to choose. *or," positive
direction. And end Eo self-addressed windy
speeches on windy wet demos I Concerted action
lor soll-defence and attack nowl

good that people or.ganlsed and went
wombourne but next time we nned more

Dave B.

PUBHC 0nllXR (asain)
One particularly nasty aspect of,the public
Order Bill is that it wiIl be used to clivicieus even further. There will be the nice respect_able protestors whe will be only too happy togo along uith it (and whom the police toLeratehappily ); an<i there will be rhe fringe lunatj.celements ljke us, who insist on our .igirt toprolest against repression in ways that nakesense.

April 25th is CND demo day. I t 1s also a testof the P.O.A. CND are belng told to changetlre. route of their. narch. Ar of kriting, wedon't yet krrow whethcr they wiIl colnp-[y wlthpi:1ice demands. llut for evsr;,6pe rsho caresabout our right to protest effectively, whetheragainst nuclear vJeapons anrl power or againstany other.aspect of state opp!-ession, we say:i,IAtrcI TtrE oRICrtAt ROUTTI! i:rrosa xuir.aan rdEApoNs!REAL PROTES'I , NOT pOt"ICE PfiOTEST" ALI]HE !,lEAIiE SltEEp, TocriTrrEtt h,E AIE STTIOHGT
Cltrrs

AEPTII, IIf;I{ I}IVfl $IO}f, IXP&$ff $
6Ilarcir at thc yMC/\ sau a tneeting crganised byNottm CND with a panal of.potitiJia,ri invadedbY various I others'

'I'he nreeting hias ca11ed by CND to conl.r.ont thevarious poriticar [rartics rvith questian o!. nucleardisarmament, ll 5 minutes into rig n,"Jrr,,na ilran toward the back of the hall rises Ind ad-dresses the panel uiLh tlle shocklng Jenunclationthat these pol.iiicians !rere Lrl faci;reptilianbei.ngs lrom outer spacer l He unfcrtunalely hadlibt1e time to elabor"ate f,ur.ther aE instantlya pair of ominous looking indrviduir-s burst forwardwlelding sci*lj. ray guns, rlrcsserl in riot gearand dragged the young man away. A.s he screamedfor. help it seemed he h;rd managerl io throrv dolvnsevera-l leallets to inl'orm us all of his cause.
The Ieaflets he lefE behind were in fact printedby the Forest Fields ldomens , Sect ion of the Wor,1d.Liberation Front rvho say they are part of ,The
Resistance r. The Resisiance so foa =.u, to Uuan el.usive bunch uho are waging an exciting eanpaignagainst ',the Idle tlich, Big BrJi.nn"=r", and ALt,Politiclans,' who, they say are lizards cone totake over our world. l{ope to see nore of ,em!

(rr w s) w.1.tr.to

N il i\tl(t\t:}s,

A sEreet dcnlonstraLion on SL.Valeuf,inr:s Day on Ehe Markr.'t Square in ruppol.t ol thc lrJoniboulrrc ll



$panish Civil lrthrr 50 lbars 0n
F01' a little while on the 25Lh ApriI, what

for most oi us had been Just something we'd
read about '1n the history books took on life,
wlEh the re!m.iniscences of three men who'd served
in the Intprnational Brigades" 1'hese Brigades
were forme{ by volunteers from all over the
world to go over and i'igrrt in Ehe Spanish Civil
tdar.

{he three speakers were Frank El1is ' Lionel
iu"q[" .ra W"fi"t Cregory' author of' .rThe Shallos
C""i", a nenoir of the Spanish Civil ldar o ' 't'he

,"uting took place at the Central Librarv' the
library a16o having produced a book list which is
,ofl "ortn 

chEcking out' The auditorium wrr; full
to capacity, Iate comers Iiaving to stand at the
back.' The iimportance of the Spanish CiviI l^lar was

;;;;;"";, potir ln its beins the flirst bis was asairtst
the Fascis!s, but also iLs importance for sooialists
and tuenbers of the Iabour movement in NoEtingham
at LLe uine. Support f,rom the Nuttinghamshire area :

was apparently quite stTong - a p&rt oI'history
wtrich i'd certainly never been tolri about at school'

The Spanish Civil War ran from L936 to 1919'
It began when some generals 1n the Spanish army

staged an attempted coup against the^Republj'can
gouJ"r,"n, - witir the support of the Spanish Fascirjls
iin" r.rrunge), the !loneirchjsts and the Church'
Anarchists reacted immediately ' It was the prompt
action of anarchist workers which defeated the gen-

erals locally and saved much of Spain for the Rcpublic
But the anarchists went much fllrther than ''i 

ust oppos-
ing the upnising' They saw this as the opportunity
for revolution, and in many arcas carried out fu11
scale expropriation and colleclivisatlon of the
land and factories-- 'it. l"orq of thc so-iaIled rdenocratic' nations
in I : ettinA thc F'ascists get io power was highlighEed
;;";;;;-;;lt;; cpcar"crs' rhe uritish and French
oovernments o*t"t"d a policy of tnon-irrtelvetrLitrnr
i;;;;;-;;;-sp".i"t c:.vir Har; in other uords' dolns

"Io-.if. 
Haiurarly the Fascist govcrnmenLs of Cermany

and Italy onty payla Iip-service Eo I non-intervention'
a state of "ffoit" 

obvious to a1l at the time'
These governmenEs dldn't just supply arms' food
and fuel to thelr fe1low }?ight-wjngers in Spain'
but actually sent over full army divisions and air-
craft squadrons. So much fcr ncn-trntervention !

'1he courage of those tlho'd flought in the Internat-
ional Brigades was obvious to all - ifl the speakers
themselves were modest about Lheir own bravery'
And tribute should alsr: tre made to the memory ol
those uho Save their lives in the strugSle against
Fascism,

But the poliEics The jrnporLanE potit:caI
Iesaons of the Spanish War were ignored' The role
of the anarchiqts was pointed out by the speakers '
but political dnalysis was virtuall-y non-existant '
At times you would have thouEllt that the Spanish
people had fought only to esirrblish some sort of
Labour Sovernment, not to build a revofutiona''y
s0cialist soeiety. t'Jhat happened in Spain wasn't
jtist a civil war, but a revolution' For a time'
we had a glimpse of uhat the anarchist society !'ou1r:l
look 1ike. Some sections of the anarchist"movement

fr N* ffc+#* - Mee 6 - fifk! , ""

fotrafl
Curr) FoF. FurnER uerArL,

tO.

W
ffif#i#;w,

in Spain can, and shouyld, be criticised for the
mistakes they madc. But their constructive achieve-
ments should also be recognised. Thelr biggest
mistake was to believc that the struggle against
Fascism took priority. The Communists had dlfferent
ideas.

One of the speakers pointed out that the only
countrj.'to supply the antL-fasclst forces in Spain
was Stalinrs Russia. .This was certainly true.
BUE he n.eglected to point out that alongslde arms,
Stalinrs oi.her export was the Communl6t secret po11ce.

The Communists effectively tlecided to sabotage the
anti-lascist struggle in Spain rather than let an
independent revolutionary workers, movement take
control" The armaments sent by Russia had to get
by the Fasclst naval blockade, .but this was noLhing
compared with the blocks put up by tiie Communists q

,themselves to stop weapons reaching forces in Spain
outside o1' their olrn contlo]. The degree of support
fr.om Russia gave the Communists Lncreasing influenee
with the government and socialist groups in Spain"
This gave them the opportunlty to remove their oponentr
within the Republic. The anarchlst militant CanilIo
Bernerl vas only one amonget the many uhom the Comm-
unist secret police murdered. The Communists event-
traIly crushed the anarihist working class i.n Spain
more effectively !han 6ny Faecists, The Fasclst .

victory only sat 1t^ sesl o11 this process.
'/inother spedkeir {-rnplied t}rat there wers few-anar.ch-

ists left in Spalri (which is simply nonsense), and
to cap it all *rent on to say that I'Spain is better
off rvithout them.'r All I can say is that compared
$ith what the Labour Party lias managed to come up
r.rith in Britain, or the Communists in Russia, the
lessons of the last flifty years have been lost on
sone sociallsts,

Tlie Spanish anarchlst movement never died, despite
the military delaeU in 1939 and the bloody repressi.on
under Francon whictr followed. Cuerilla struggle
and underground organlsations continued in Spain
throughout aII the long yearo of Fasclst rule. The
C.N.T. - the Spanish anarho-syndicalist union - is
stilI lhe fourth Iargest there. One of Lhe biggest
blocks to the anarchist movement in the country sfier
Francors death has been the fact that whilst all
ttle other unions and political Sroups regained Eheir
premises and proerty with the return to denocracy,
the Spanish state l,sve refused to do the same for
the anarchists. No matter what its political colortr,
any State, and the ruling c1aos, realises who its
main enemies are.
If you are interested in reading more-' here's a orrcI

Ilst of books which-J"n U" found in the Centrsl Lib-

rary, the number '"f"t" 
to the library's class mark

"'"ll'J.ro B'enan: r!9-gPsug!l=!a!url!t h ( 945 ' 08 )

Ravmonct carr: $!-!E-lqlE[:it*8e4v- [s4a ' oat I

Franz Bolloten: -Ihe-sQSqtg!-99g"\P1t ( 946 ' 081 )

B. Bolloten: I!e-9reg4-9q[gsllscgi-l!e-99**s+!e!
:::i:iia;*'t?-ili;?E1tl:A;iiiii#ui, l z l 3u ? ! "

Gareth :
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The Moderate Labour PartY

Jurnping on the Blandwagon
An excibing and dynamic new polj'ticaI.parLy has been

r;r;;[;;-i; Nottinsh;shire, thatrs.alr set to rad-
il.iiv-"rilj"'irlu iI"" of politics t" :1" "":ton,'
AL 1east, thatrs how the scab.Evening'Post has been

;;";;;;;'trre tauncn of a new (and currentlv llbtre
known) outfiL, ny ihe inspiring name of the l'loderabe

i;;;;; pu"tv lur-i'r .

A handful of UDM officials and ex-Euro l'lEPs have got

together with some tired oId ex-councillors to ]aunch

"-Ir"tu LhaL aims to combatrtextrernisml in the Labour

;";;;'1";";"r,inJi" a decent, middle-of-the-road' no-

They identify support for nuclear disarmament' gay and

les6ian righis and anti-racist work as vote losers'
;;;-;;;"'[3--unit." rtdecenL ntoderaLe people all 9v:r.'
e;;itlii behlnd their crusade Iagainst the Marxists'r'

Apparently' maly local Labour Councils are: rrPlarxisLs

regimes operaErng unaer ttre cloak of- the Labour party

-_ dedicaLea naro-ieiL faceless people with wierd ideas
;;";;;;";;-ii"iu""-*uvs or disposing or increased
taxes andirates ro finance the:'r vtay-ouL schemes"rr

The MLP pian to field 25 candid;Ltes for Nottingham
a;;y"c;r;;ii, and:o in-tlansrield in the Mav elections'
i;;i ;h;;-p:.in to buird the parbv nationallv'. to
i'ieia an LiLP canCidale i'r every seat "wherc lhere 1s

a milibanL Labour candj-daLerr' They say:'rThe MLP is
not making the error of launchlng nationally and

ir""i=[i"s"tocaI1y' 1t prefers to build from Lhe grass
lott"-,pI""ds." thj-s berief corrres noL from an inLerest
in:e"n"!-"oots dernocracy -- it simply exposes the fact
iiiu[ irl"v havenrt the risources, money or support to
do it any other waY ' . .
Their symbol is a dove with a rose in its bea! --
irt""ni, ihev tocally reiect everyLhinS the peace

;;;;fi;";'-;t"na= ro". rieir earlv policv-staLemenLs
include some great phrases that bode well lor the
future: ttNo person tan become a. saitlL by relying.,on
the sins of othersrt, anO even more stridently ' 

rrIJo

on" pi"ty can be right abouL everyLhingrr'

Maybe the prosl.iecti.ve MLP MPs (Lr'ro of whom have f Ied
ln6-"tnx= bf tiru SDP/Liberal alliance) are iusL Loo

;;;pia to realise thaL lhe only vicLorv thev can
oossiblv hope Lo achieve is Ld ensure a borli nrajoriiy
5;"i;;;i "IIn"ii=lin 

Lhe resion' Ilavbe -- given the
i*"""i-"f-aiii"iun.u with Lire Tories on most policies -
they dontc. real1Y care 

"

The only reason lhat the Evening-Post is lnteresl-ed in
. ;;;*;;i;s- ir,u lll,p in the region is because anv sprit
in the anti-tory voie tocatly will increase the stand-
i;g-;i [ii"-ro.il" and so nelp tne po]itlcat objectives
of bhe Post.

e A dovo'and o roaa,..
i-hs omblom of iho n8w
Modorato Lqbour Farty

has already back-tracked on unilateralism even be-'
'i;;"?fr#s-;;;";?-ihe leadership qr which LoLallv
refused to :supporL tf"t"-"i"irti''g min"rs' or the sacked

i,iiri"""i-c.nlit u"-irte-same plrtv qho told the Torica
thev hadntL bcen oppr"="ivu *nougl,, quickly enough

i"jE'" 'it""2i"."."s-!!i*iiite arrair? This is the ^partvir'"i'"iir-oo nottrinE io protect. !he inLerests of
*"I[iris-p""pr" ir it ever scramb]es its way back to
pouer.
Right-wing shiLs in the Labour Party have always
.^T"t"a tS "reds-uncler-the-bed" to juslify a1I manner

5?''iliii"e ";;-;";'";;;ktracklne' 
But :-n spnins 1e87r

posL Liverpool ciuv IJ;;tii, orfth*ueil "11* u-reac!;
i;;;-;;'iiinoci< at the hermi and Dennis '1r:onlv open

mv mouch Jo change i"utt' Uuif"y a! his rj-ght hand

"io"l-iLr[-oi'---i"llarxist- 
take-over of the Labour

Party rings ever more hol1ow'

So uhaL irrterest cioes ail bhis wiangling lor power

hold for us as anarchists?

This episode shows clearly the fuLility ofl Erylng-:o
U"itf"'ior change wiEhin th" Labou" ParLy' For every

reactionary pouer-sleking party-bureaucrat that
Nhrows in rheir r"i"iiiii'rfiu lllp, there are 100 Ieft
;;;;;; in tr.," Labour PartY itserf '
It is onfv when splits like this occur that mosb of ur

"uu-puurilry 
the i<incl of politics Lhat these people

have'held -l as Labour offlcials -- for years.'

Itrs clear that any nilitanbs battling in the Labour
F."tV-"p"ta nearfy'a11 their energies banging againsl
the unyieldlng block of Lhe right-wing, and littIe of
thei.r energies moving forward
0f 'courser as anarchsts, wetd happily see the flagship
;i ;h; t'lt f sint< raithout tnace (with ar1 the rats
." U"i"Olr but we totaf:-y reject-the assertion thab
;i;"=i;;;;i of a new soft-Lab6ur Partv means we should
;;; ;;i;i' to-tfiu']iittured rlag or the old-Labour
Party to combat them,

Ctrange will come not through winning over a radical
i;;;;; rirty leaaership an! rnore than ib wllL come.

t[roue], one of tr," :i trot-varlties of the rtpeoplers

vanguardIt
Real change wili- come through revolution' And lhat

""r.frii"t 
wiIl be forged by the people Lhemselves

;h;;-;;-h;re-reiected Sotn lrre Parliamentary road-to-
;;;i;";; ano *re-serf-appointed leadership of the Hard
Left.
Let us leave the battles wlthin the Labout Party to
lf-r" rr"uauingers of Mil j.tant and :thelr ilk' There 1s
more,pressing r'rork. bo be done.

RichBut s.urelY t
Labour PartY

these people canrt be fleeing the same-;;;a 
;" alt irnow? The partv whose leader
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Reclaim
the

vegetables

Unl"ike myself you may be a vegetarian. Irm
not - and make no bones about it - but I do
enjoy eating vegetabl-es and there arc a good
nurnber to choose, from Aubergine to Leeks and
Parsni.ps to Turnips. And as the bourgeois-
commercial manket has come to terms with the
growth (sic) in vegetarianism and alternative
diets so has the range of vegetables in right-
on supermarlcets and enlightened greengrocers
simitirly widened. However, whilst y-u may be
ablet to buy - at extortionate prices - 'tdelic-
acy"l items such as Calabrese, Chicory on Kale
dont! kid yourself for one moment that the
provi'sion of these relatively obscure vege-
tables has anything to do rvith widening con-
sumer choice. It hasn't: Because although
commerciaf growers may be prepared to put out
chemically treated, inorganically-grown
rrspecial-srr along with their standard fare of

farmers rich enough _to be able to vote Tory
each e.le1ti9n 

lnd 
never buy a bike.

Now clearly we a1l have to compromise from
time.to time but. we:do need to be aware that
there:.aie: a, 1ar:ge variety of vegetables (No,
not the cabinet) wn-ich have been conveniantly
seE asr.de t:y the commercial growers since, in

"ari.g,'profit-arld-1oss 
terms , they are not

viable. Some of the vegetables are I would
point out.from gastrotoric .*p.rience, amongst
the most wholesoine; tilsty and di{'ferent foods
this side of the Galapagos Islands. If you
have a patch of ganden or better an allotment
(al"ways called a qarden in Nottingham if you
want to consolidate your working class cred-
ibilit))'re1[y not haVe a go at growing Salsify,
rightly referred to as the rrvegetable Oysterrl

or Scorzonerar l(nown as Bl.ack Salsify. They
erre both easy to grow, similar to parsnips,
and require only a long growing seiison to
neach proper matunity" If you search around
yourlI be able to get se.eds ei:yy enough"

Another one ie Kohl-rabi, a rnembel' of the
brassica family of' vegeatbles and wlrich origin
ated in Eastern Eurcpe. Xr: has a turnip-like

base out of rvhich grow green leaves wl-tich can
be cooked J.ilce spinach. The llase itself is
grf,rgeous cliced and added to s.tewa and cass-
eroi= or just cooked plairr. Finallyr in this
selection why not grols yotrr own KaIe. ft was
very popul-ar before the Last lsar and is resist-
anb to nrost pests and deseases. Dwarf gneen
curled is to be recommended giving an abundance
of tight.ly-curled green Ieaves which are so
naturally tzl-ety af -r:er cool<ing by the stearning
method.

quick and ar"tifiiially proclucecl, fertiliser-
Joaked, insect-sprayed' unnatural- vegetables'
they aren't aoi.ti ll to ETiE-iil rear and
full choice. They do it as part of good
Thatcherite marketing practice: put on a few
loss-leaders in order to ion the well-meaning,
healthy-diet consclous ,vegetable eater to
continue btryin! lhe unheal'thy, 'b1and, factory-
farmed fodder which doesnrt always give the
eater as much as it promises in terms of vita-
mins and nutrition. It certainly does l(eep

We1l, thats a
It11 introdu.ce
giving tiPs on
(remember?).
good growing.

few for .starters ar:d ilext issue
tou to a few more as wel]" as
horv to Eet hoid of a garden

Ip thei meantime get digging and

Cyril Chives
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Portraits of Amarchist Women
Translated from the French anarchist
iortnightLy Lc Honde Libertaire 26'2'87 '

De Toda La Vida (AlI 0ur Lives) is a.fi-tm
ao."rn""i"iy made by iwo Americal^s-Eudents, I.isa
Berger and CaroI -Mazer,- 

. in. I98.5. The f ilm
DresenEs nlne vromen who lived and participated
i,n che period of history we are concerned nith
here (Tire Spanish Revolucion). They were not
iii pitc of'rhe'Mujeres Libres'(Free tJomen)
rnoveiment, But rtiey are I inked by their
adherence Eo Ehe liberEarian movement. Att
rrere or sri1l are in rhe C.N.T. I have draqn
out of !his docuulentary a porErai t of five ot
these women and of their rnost significant areaa
of involvemenE, I just hoPe that I have not
disrorred rheir lives or Eheir thoughEs too
much.

DOLOROS

Dolores PraE nor,, Iives in'foulouse, having
been born in Ripoll, in CaEalonia, of a poor
and very carholic family' After a yesr -at
convent -school, of which she has very Palntyt
memories, :and- a yedr at state school, she
starEed work in a EexEile facEorY.

She rells her story: "In 19I9 there was a

ereat strike throughout Cat.alonia .it ua8
Ihen thaE I began -work, I was f if teen.. My
iitr,". planned f"or me to 

-conEinu.e 
my sgudies to

U"""*u'a school Eeacher or to buy me a small
;[;p.'- i aia not want Lq spend riry life r.rith
chiidren. or Eo see myself sdlling food instead
ot--"toiing it ouE . . .there was so much
poverE.y,'- ntn"u., I told him I wanted to go to the
factorv so I'd be able Eo protest. And lhere I
joined.lhe C.N.T., because Ehey were the true
revolutlonarles.

LOI.A

Lolai IEurbe also starEed work when very
young, \in the rextile indu_stry.in Barcelona,
born-tol an unmarried couple, she suffered a
greaE d'eal from this. Social Pressure, full of
catholicism and moralism, made her a rebel as a
child., It was in Iibertarian circles that she
met wiirh Ehe warmEh and respect she was waiting
for. From thar time she began to study and ;o
come co lcnow anarchism.

"One of the mosc exciting events before lhc
revolut.ion rook place on May Day in Barcelona.
at Ehe book fesdival. For Ehe first time the
book publishers "Tierra y I.ibercad'(Land and
Liberty) had a reaIly big staIl. Young womotl
were Ehere, selling the panrphlets of DocEor
Lazarte and demandng sexual freedom. You can
imrgine what such words could rePresent at tlrat
rime. IE rdas rhe first time rhat anarchism tras
going ou! onto the sEreers, noE as sorne!hing
viotenf but as a cultural thing..."

W irh her comrade Juan Manue l l'loI ina, she
oroduced rhe anarchisL rheoret.ical revienuTiurru y Libert,ad'and in I974 she r.rrote o
book in,-CasEillian, "Wooran in the Sociat
Struggle',

'-l.Ie o'usE maintain Ehe meurory of Ehe
thousands of women who were executed during the
sar. I rernember one of Ehem called Soledad
Aooros. When the fascists rold her she was Eo

be execuced she asked if she could 8o back to
her celL for a few minutes. She dressed and
out on her make-up and when she calne out into
ih" couttyard she 

-shouted uComrades, th-e.y are
iutine me to my death, long Iive freedom!'

"TEat's why-I wroEe the book, so thaE these
rroo"n would irot remain anonymous- As it i.s,
ii, oe Ehese women have been-menrioned in rhe
oumurt"" works which conrades have wriEten
about the Spanish anarchist movement' aPart
oerhaps frbm Soledad Gusravo and Teresa
blaramb,rnt. As a reacEion to Ehis, I wanted to
speak of the others who are less known about
Uit for all rhat had no Iess irnporEance for Ehe
history of the movement."

FgDERICA

Federica Montseny was one of the outstalding
fisures of t.his revolruion. She was one of the
anirchist ministers who participated in the
gJr"tnrnunr. And she was- in fac! lhe first
iomao i.n Spain to be appointed a minister
iriinistrv 'of !lealEh). -'The daughrer of'
inarchisf nrilitanEs, she EelIs of how, at the
start of the century, her mother used to leave
to make the r.ouncl ot conferences with three
cornrades and of how thousands of parn-phlets and
reviews which her parenrs edired used to go ouE

froor her house.
She also talks of the achievernent.s which she

*aJ puat of when she r.ras a minister: rhe
ii.atio., of places for ch.il-dren and elderly
oeoole Eo live in.; lraining centres, 1n
[a-idic"t"r to help piostitutes to escap.e Eheir
invironment; legalisation of free aborEron'

PEPITA

Pepita Carpena sPent her adolescenr years.in
this'period. Be-comin-g Part.ot Ilbertarlan
youth, the questi.on of women's emanclPaEron
irerv tuickl.i Ied lrer to parriciPate in the
.ci{viii"" oi Mujeres Libres. Through this she
;;1 Mercedes C-omaposada and Lu-c ia Sanchez'd"orrrif 

, Ewo of th'e women who f ounded this
nove*errd. By corapleting her educarion, tha.t of
a young girl- who was almost illiterate' ![e-se
uomen hr.e.re cnormous 1y. impor tant in her I i f e'
itri iatts abouE Ehose-th16e years of struggle
and revotuiion which gave her so much,- ald
.despice Ehe t ar, the boubardments and the
comiaaes who died, she is sriII inspired by
,uroiiu. of rhar tirne. Three years which each

".ii"i.i-r"i 
nut "t.r"n.. 

Three-years which she
nould have regre!Eed no! Eo have liv^ed' Pepita
nou rakes part ,in. the work of c'I.lt.4. aE

llarseilles.
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Scumbass of the Year ( 1 )

@1 declared ibs supporL
florr the Trader Strikere .but has a funny ,way: of
Jhowine solidarity. Yes, they are still:adY€r-
tislng wj"th the Trader.

They should perhaps take a look at Derbyshire'
City bouncil who have an adminable, policy o'f not
wasting nalepayers money. Seelng as Pickering
cannot guaranLee the fuI1 producbion or:r dis- l

trlbution of the Trader because of Lhe sb'rike,
ihe counciL refuge to spend money on ads in'a
paper that isnrt reaching people,' . ii

sLill, o'ur City Council nanaged to worm'their
LIay out of boycotting the Bvening. Post so we
shiruldnrt be so surprised about them letting'
the Trader strikers down as weII.

Scumbags (2 )

- This goes-to t,hose 1owly beings uho stol.e the
hatstand from the benefit for N@N at .the Yorker.
A stupid, mis-timed piece of sticky fingeredness
which cost us a Lennen'deposib. !lhen,.we find
the culprits they will receive a painful ,Iesson
in 0 jusllce inyolving a baseball. bat & a pair
of garden shears.

Perhaps.the Labone Party ought to run courses
on getting peoples names right.Everybody in the 0
group-knows the L.P. candidate for Nott,ingham Eastie sharon Atkln. The Labore Panly thlnk sliers
Karen''Atklnaon or Chartstte Abklns. 0r perhgps
itle Sutg a ploy to disguiae bhe fAct that,'their
candidate is a nasty piece af work rrho supports
the evlcblon of homel"ess people ln Lambeth.
{Puts a ihole new meaning'on- 0oing the Lambeth
tlalk ) .

One of her lates! moves is to oupport the
continued evictiqrl of a squat in Brixton, This
SquaE was run by single unemployed people, No
provide a creche for kids. . Chvior"rsl-y nob the
EB6&ofl6 thing a would be M.P. could"possibly

'1,.'-...
You may have thought t"l':ail i'iay Day uas a ciay of

Interhational Solidar j.ty, a day r.rhe n worl<ing
c.l"ass people aII .over bhe uorl.d Leave lheir
sectarian party allegi.ancee at home .& rejoice in
the common cause of labour" The Nettinghiam Trades
Council" dontt think so. Not fer bheru solictariiy
with rrorkers in South Africa, l.licaragna, trr.eIand,
SovteL Union or In<lonesia - flor ihem itts the
slogan llDefend our Jobs and Servj:ees!r which will
head their rrMay Day marchrt* & that sl"ogan jusL
happens to be one used tty the Labere Party ln
loca1 eleiLions a feu days later.

But even wcrse than this cynical use of anj.nternational workers day f,or narrow Labore
Party gain is the f,acL that those morons lrho
imposed the sloga dontL aci.ually want.to organise
any activity around t'lay Dey * Lheyrll Leave
Nhat to those people ulro are committed Lo .Inter-
nationali.sm. A urord of advise t,o a1: Labore
party llacks & fellow travelLerr - if you arenIL
pre.pared to work to implemenL bhe decisions you
ruake Cp!rt malie ihem. This kind of revolubion-
dry socialism has kilLed frlre Labour Par'ty" See
you. aL ghe funer a1.

*i Nctilineflarn Anarchist Croup rnr"lst be becoming-
qdile respeetable wot with Labore party activ*
ists rushing to our cause. This magazine carni.es
ah ArticLe by one hopeful L"F.eandidabe in ""he
Sorthcom.lng local eleetion. (Oan you guess which
one?:). &, al the recent C.A.P,R. street moeting
the iolqurf,ul 0 flage (stnlking large blaek ones
with red A,s) were carried by another candidaLe.
Bul honest guve we wonrt reveaf, ]rour namea for
less Lhan a couple of pints
'j: |t

cor.l-rrNUe D FnoN

SARA

A6€ 13

Sara is the daughEer of an anar,cho-
syndicalist miliranr who'.lef! for'she fronE in

r1"936. She wasrthen seven!een. Wanting to be
useful to Ehe revoluLion she went on her
father's advice Lo her are'a's revoluEionary
courmirtee and tooli on responsibilities ihere.
The uracho aLtitude of cerriin rnilitanE comrades
towards rheir companions and towards women who
wanted Eo escaPe.iheir traditional role led her
Eo DartlctDaEe 1n the activit.ies of Mujeres
Libles. She then became arrare EhaE political
arsument is not enough and thaE i-t is'necessary
Eo"raise people's consciousness and ro educaEe
oneself.

"Ac firsg. when Muieres Libres was set"upt I
did nor aeree with ttiem because I thoughu that
Eo win rhi lrpuggle you had ro fight together,
men and women side by side, And that seemed
the naturall rhing. for ne, I .did no! 6e€ the
reason for a r.romen's organrsatlon.

,"Then a conference !or Free Women was
anoo;nced. I wen! there and I heard Ehree male
comrades ridiculing Mujeres Libres as they wenr
in. 'what h3ve thEse wornen,cotre to do? -tlold a

eonference? Who do they,chinlc Ehey are?' Tlrat
aIfected me very tleeply. And, when Ehe
conference ended,- I argued violenrly against
Lheu ancl in favour of Ltle debaEes, I LeE Ioose
all. the angry resenEnenE I feIE Eowards
comrad'gs wh6 irnly regarded us as mo!hers of
servaBLF."

CAROLII'lA (Beziers
\Group of Eh.e French Anarchisr Federation)

C,N,T-; Anarebe-Syndlcglist union'
g.I.R.A. (fnternational Centre fcr Anarchist

film as soon as we can ger

Mansfleld Road the.se dags plays ho6t to the onr
going f1y-postin8 uai' betueen Ehe RCP (Rbvolu-

-tlonary Corn.munist *srrLy) and the SWF (Socialist
.tJ.o{kers Party). tho$e darlinge of the 14arxtrsil-
l,en1'nist/?rot6l:yicE opportunist Left.
Orie day RCP posters go qp --.trhe next day StJP
por!.ters' Eo up on top of ttrenr;: ;11sr1 cla.y BCP
posters aI'e 1r:virrgly plasEeped on top of the

' gooqy rireSs. AIl very chi.ldleh I'm sule yourl1
"agree -- bui I suppose 1t keeps Lhefll occupled-
and of'f our backs
Ilow.ever', one Anarchi$t -- ilLightly the sarse for
drrink -- s&w one RCP poeEer ndver,bising the

''rI're.par.ing. for Fover' ConI'erence -- uhlch feot-
'.ured n picbure of the tynont Lentrn. Selzed by.
revoluti.onary fervourr trhe eomrade tor"e the poster
dotyn an<1 began doing an slcohol,ic pogo on the
tyrantts face. At that plecise mcmenE a member of
tlre RCP sta6gered out of a nearhy chLp-shop and

''deiivcred the best rhctorleal queaElon 1n
Blitirrh h1*to1'y; 't'llaven 1t yol: goE anythl"ng bette,r .'

' 
a*,

!luieres Libres(Free 1^lorne.n): - "It's.rri""iiuut r"rere tlie cmancil:aEion of women
.ni of Ehe proleEariat. Uqjeres Lrbres
did not want to be an organrsaLlon of an
elitist minoriEy but meant Eo be -a mass
ois.ni;tion of women. At the -lrgight of
Ii?-';;;;;" 1r t,oa 2o,ooo affiliaces.''
Carol ina .

fl-e-gga1ch ) .

He hope Eo show
hold of a coPY.

FouRae€N
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With Extreilre

Prejudice
WITH EXTREI"IE PREJUDICE, An investiSation into
Police Vigilanbism in Machesber. Marti,n Walker
(Canary Press) f3.50 (Available t'rom Black Raven

-geqketall. ).:

I The stor.'y begins with a sludent dbrnonstration at
'lManchester University in February 1986 against a
t_--L' 

=publ1c meetj.ng being addressed by the then Home

lecrgtqrV Leon Brittain.

It shows how l"lanchester Police planned well 1n
advance to smash the students protest -- and
infli.ct as many injuries as possible.

It clearly OetJits tne events on that fateful
evening -- and then rnoves on 1n grim stages to
show hor.r a campaign of intlrrridation was un-
lease.d against Lwo of Lhe students, Steven Shat*
and Sarah Hol1is. The clear aim of bhe campaign
againsL them was clearly to frighten them into
keeping quiet about uhat had happened. It was when
this failed that Lhe viol"ence against f,hem erupted.
The book readi.ly expJ.ains the rote of a police
force in a crumbling capitalist country 11ke Britain
It shows how officers dr:au ranks to proLecl guilty
colleagues. IL denonstrates with clear examples
!he_-SU-l!, o_f lqaehl,Fr!.p.,end. !I9..19Ve gf violence rife*
.i.n aJ! police forces. And fi,nal-1y, ib explodes the
mytilEfraf it possi.ble to canrpaign for an
ttaccountable police forcerr of any sort wiLhin the

. 
current ,sysiem, ,

Since tne Dooli came ouL, l.tanchescer police have an-
nbunced,. that the want do charge Steven Shaw r,ribh
!,rasLing police time. This is Lheir final desperate
altempb to finall"y break hlm. Steven has been
:{'orced bo Leave the country -- in fear of his 1ife.
His fear, as you r.ril"1 see I'rorn the book, is well
forindeil .

TlrroughouE it pages it a sense of anger ind outrage
and a determination to continue the struggle againsl
this system. flead this book, if you have any
iI]usions left atrout our frlendly boys in bIue, ex-
pect to have them shattered once and for all.

Bich

Vote Labour
and still Die

v9!E_!4EAg!_4!!_EIM_pIE_g9E8rp!!

TIt/tfiES VALLBY AhAICIIIST PAilPflLGT" 2op fron T"V-4.
Bor 19, 17 Chathnn St , Ilerrdi.ng.

Yc$, yct anoEher parnphlet attacking the Labour
Prrrtyt [Jhat a Joy to read even more bad Jokes
about I'leil Kinuock's disgusti.ng pseudo-social$1m'
Seriously,.bhle pamplrlci ie rather good and well
liorth getting hoirl of.

The panrphlet is ln tuo sections' the first being
a rather over-the-top rsnt about Labourrs past
hypocr,lsy and the impoesJ.btlity ol'the t'Parliament-
ary Road to Soclalisn". hJhile rhe second section
cotrtalns a much more accesslble imagined argunent
atrouI the i.ssue of Votlng Lobour 'rwithout illusionsU
and the issuc of voting s.ItogeLher.

Its ani.Iysis seem$ tcl be grabbed {'rom a number
o{' sources, fron classic anarchist to bits nicked
fr.orn the SiLuatJolrists' It i6nit a pnmphlet deBlgn-
ed for the average Joe/Joan Labour voier in the
otreet, 1t seems to be targctted ,'or the dlsillus-
ioned Mi.lltant,/SliP rnemberr.

Not the best by a long sho'ti but cheap, cheerful
arrd worth having,

Ph11 ll .

Block Roven Eooks

604 .Woodborough Rd.
Not tm .
782137 or 624742"

As we11. as
papers and
'o f baclge s

COHTACT US IF YOU'D LIKE
US TO DO A tsOOKSTALL AT YOUR

U-EE_TIXS_ W EyE_Ur,_

a range of polit j.cal- books , pamphle
periodicals ; we also stocli records ,

and sticlters.

ts,magazines
and a rangeI

I
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